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FOR FLIGHT ANNIVERSARY

TWO BANQUETS SIMULTANEOUSLY
NECESSITATED BY BIG DEMAND

t.” ■ u n til 'lU-'l 
''ll 1 ui!l li, 
It.lllljllc'l .\'o 1

THE WRIGHT BROTHERS AND THEIR FIRST AIRPLANE

Tlic banquet foi’ tlic COlli An- Andi-mv.i!, autlior of “First
niversary of Powered Flight has i i i , . i. ^ , Flight IS sc-hoduled to speahpiopoi'tions that _

two haoq.ifts "Wioil'' 111 pMi'i t'l t.ii-i- IS
will he held on •'‘u'lled to p.i\ tribute to lh( ]

till! scconrl floor of the Caro-1'Vr.ght Hroiher.s on this GOth
linan in Nags Hoad. And Han-of Powered Flight.
(;iiol No. o ^y,]j (V|^, I After .Andrews eoneludes.
Ocean Room of the .Jol'.n Vancey historical flight movies will be

JURY LIST FOR 
JANUARY COURT 

TERM IS DRAWN
Civil Defense Plans Aired, Ne 

cossity For Tax Map Stress
ed A.s Commissioners 

Meet

THUNDERBIRD FLYOVER 
TO PROVIDE EXCITEMENT 

I AT 60TH ANNIVERSARY 'r 1-

Motor. Hotel in Kill Devil Hills;.
There, will be two of every 

tiling except Jack Ciross. Gov 
.‘^aiiford and secretary Hodg.;s. 
-At the Carohntiii S Wade .Marr, 
jiresidont of the Kill De.vil Hills 

ilM •-moriiil Society will ho 11.v 
loa.slmastcr and Reverend Ken
neth Whitney, rectoi of St 
•Aodrews-I’y-tiie Sea, wdl givi 
Hdl.s Alemoiial Soc.ety. At tip' 
Yancey the toast master wdl hr 
A. Clark Strallon, as.st. D'lecter 
of tile N.itioral Park Service 
'fhe inv'icalio" will be given b\ 
Hfv. I’etor .M. Denges, Holy 
lledenme.r Ctitliolic Chinch, KiP 
Devil Hills. Contintiing in two 
lierformance.s, the guests wil* 
be welcomed at the Cnrolinaii bj 
rdeivin K I.)anic‘l.=, Kill DcmI 
H'Ps .Menioria Society. -At tiie 
Jeiin A'ancey. State Senator N 
Klton -Aydlett will welcome llv 
btuiqiieteei'S.

.■ 'Phenv will . also .be two award
ing of citations ceieinohies but 
the awai’d.s wiM all ho made by 
the stiiiio man, Gov, Terry .San- 
foid of North Car-dina. Gov. 
Sanford will make ‘he firs’, 
awards at the Carolinian, then, 
whiie Jtick Gross, Ch.aiinian -of 
the Hoaul; .An h’orce Assoria- 
t-eii IS ,ntnnhicnig the speak--i 
of the evening, Secretin y of 
Coniinerce Luther H. Hodges 
end Governor Sattford will 
journey up the betieh to the 
John A’ancey and make other 
a vards of citations theiv.,

Air. Gt'bks will slip out of the 
Carolinian . to feiow Go\‘. San - 
fold to tl’.e Jidin A'.inct.v H" 
V.ill ag.i’ii iiPiidie .''■s’let.. I'. 
Hodge.s to till' 'lauqiu ti‘“1 s at 
tile Yancey. Secretary Hodtjes. 
Laving followed the governor 
end Alr.'-.Gro.ss to the . YanceY:! 
will mtiko ano’hci .sjieech to the 
folks at banquet No. tl.

.As Sccrt'tiii-y Hodges leaves 
the CaroHnan introduction of 
t!" d'stingiii.'-hed giie.sts pic'ep;, 
will be made. Then John WiL

HYDE COUNTY 
EMBARKS UPON 

SCHOOL BUILDING

sliovvn.
Up at tho John A'ari.eey the 

speeeb of Secretary Hodges will 
be immediately folli'Wed by 
liictoncal flight movies.

IJotb banquets are sclicdiiled 
ti be over by 10 p.ui.

7 POSTMASTERS 
HAVE SERVED 

IN MANTEO P.O.
Was Esfabiished in 1870 af 

Time County Was Formed 
93 Years Ago '

In a major construction pio- 
gram which will carry Hyde 
County into ii massive program
Vf Eclioo! con.struelion, the Hyde ! n,.:,,., rtrnc.-'i-ly si.v, year.s, retiring Uc-

Sincp a post ollice was e.s- 
labh.shcd in Manteo on M.iy ti 
1870—ti.'i yiars ago. 17 |!crsoi;s 
have Korveil as postmiister, the 
br.st liein.g j Heiir.v Leoiihous^!, 
a .school teacher who came t(i 
Dare County," (vYhich itiid been 
formed 111 tile s.ime year,) from 
New .Icrsey aial married a sLs- 
ter of Wll.-on Sutton, vviio wa 
well known as a land siirveyoi 
Hi- held the olfico until .hinutiry 
31, 1873 and vv:i.s siicceedi'il h.v 
.Mack j. Hubbard, anoUiei school 
t< aclier who had come here and 
married Mr. Looiihou.sei's si.-,!*, r- 
iii-law. He- gave up the olfico 
within seven nibnlhs to John Q. 
Homer, who was quite a jieiili- 
cal ligure in hi.s daj, and aftei 
Serving .is postmaster for M 
.months hecame, SheritV of. Dare 
County, which ofl’ict- he hold for 
many years. He was the niator- 
n.il grandfather i f Victor .Meek- 
11’ . t'^e p. csi nt pos master.

Upon the retirement of Mr. 
H-over, .Martha V. Kllieridgc be
came,'po.stmi.sires.s, and she held 
the" office from October 2-1. 1873 
until January 8, 1885, wltich 
was more than 11 years ami 
the longest period any of her 
predecejso's had served. Mrs 
Kthennge was a -sistei of the 
late William Brinkle.v, who was 
a .strong political ligure in the 
eaii.v liistoiy of Hie county, and 
was the wife of J. W Kllieridge, 
for niiiny years .Supi. of the 
Life Saving Service.

On Jnnuaiy 8, 188.5. Richard 
C. Kviijis. ii proni’ni'iit Alanlv’o 
meiclianl ami htisinc.ss leader 
for many years, took over a.s 

iiml lieK! the oitice

Y/ILL PRESIDE AT

2; J?

1

Counly Board of Education ap
proved contracts totaling §fi9G,- 
4ti5.'l5 -Mendav. Dec. bth.

A major pha.se of the pro
gram w'dl ho tile consolidated 
.■■cliool between Swan Qtmrter 
and Etigelhtiiil to cost 8511',- 
Sl'2.80.

Tlie roi’.soluialed school vvil! 
contain 12 elementary chis.s- 
loom.s, si;: high school class- 
rooni.s, .science room, shop and 
agiicuitural room and home oco- 
nmnics classroom, adniinistra* 
live otfice.s, library, lunchroom 
and gyninatoriuin.

The school will he located on 
a .silt: prerently owned liy the 
Board of ISducation.

eemhfer 31, Ib'JO. .Air. Evans was 
succeeded by Mr.S. .Sarah A. 
Gray, the. wife of a lawyer 
numeil Jim Gray, who taught 

'school and piaciiced law in 
I Dare Uounty in his day. 
j On December 31, 1892, Mr.s. 
Gray was succeeded by her 
liiMther, William J, Grilfin, long 
time hiisiness man in Manle‘,i, 
and he held the oflice nearly 
live years, heing succeeded on 
June 7, 1879 by Courllaml B. 
Bliven. .Mr. Biiveii during hiii 
lifetime held various county of
fices, and he gave up the oil ice 
on December 21. 1889 to Jabez 

,B. JenneUe, wlio hud recently 
‘ moved to Aiaiileo from Buxlon.

IG, PJ35,’ Mr.

WILBLIR A.Nl) GKVILLE WRIGHT, woo tlevv the lir.'t :iirpl..iie GO yi.ns og'i, on Di'ct.n.ber 17 
1903, at Kill Devil Hill, Killy Hawk, are .•.liovvn above, Wilbur h-fi, Oiville light. Bi low they aie 
shown with their first airplane, an exact reproduction of which will be pit'seiiled to t'le Vl.sitors 
Center at tno Wriglil Aletnorial, Kill Devil Hills.

I Aleetiiig on '1 i.msdii;, and ,
I Wednesday, December 3 and -1,1 
illa' Couiitv boaid of Ctininiis- ,
'-loners dre'.v the vetpjenian lists' 
foi tl’.e Janaary 19GJ .. lerm , of ,
Superior Civi! Court Oiit of ihe j 
h-t ,>f SO name.-: dtjivvn, ‘II are
V' nmep

Fiivst Week
.Manteo: Find K 1 li o r i tl g o,

Noi ii tl.‘101, Adam 1) F.Hiei alge,
Hal Sl.iidey Waid, I.eui.aid 
.Midget 1, <'Paries Woiden
Doiig'i, E E .Meekin.s, lb ten 
Fa-row, .Marg.iiel Tdlett, Ruby 
Ludwig.

Nags Head- I'etul 1.. Wise,
Mil. G.i.-lon 11 Ahum, Edward 
R. Rebel', C H Wliile, Alary .A.
Crockei, Lucille G. Jemioue;

Kill Devil Hill.-: Goldie W.
Aleif'.on, Alien W. Beasley, Car
rie Baum Diiiduir, Cleliis J 
(illley

.Avon; Noah E. Price, Percy 
I'avis Wuliunis.

Bu.vto'r Cl'arle.s F. Grtiy
Ihitieias: .Nelson Alyron

Stovve, G-nevieve Fo.-ter, I.ucy 
A.. Hailance:; ... .-j,

Stumpy Point: Guhlie ' Be.st,
R. Dewey Wr^e;

Alashoes: Belliel Twiford; i
.Mantis Harbor: Ahihei I.iuie s W.ADE AI.ARR ‘if Lhzabo*!! 

jehii. Alary H. (.reef, Fh.rence Cilv, |iri'snleiit of tiie K.ll Devi! 
•loiies: Hills Alcmorial Assocaliou. wil'

Kitty Hawk: .Arno.d Perty. pieside at the iunehei,n nied- 
I hos. ,v- Beals, lit. 1, Jiili.i li ing on Tuesday, Dec, mb* r 17 
H.iywooil, .Adolphus F Jbni s - ~ - ------

Modern Planes Will Be In Sharp Contrast To 
Reproduction,of V'/right Plane To Be Dedi
cated on Same Day; Najeeb Halaby, FAA, 
and Conrad Wir+h. NPS, Will Share
Speechmaking s

I '!¥ ■ O'‘ 1- .
\ Af long last!

TWO AREA MEN ON FISHERIES BOARD

.rv
'"r

EDUCATION' BOARD 
ADOPTS STRINGENT 

ABSENTED POLICY

.Tb.

w
A, t-y

jail

*- ^Board' o''
''em5|/3r Otli" 
of tfiiCiTiibn 

s/ti1ter«!; archil 
ChtV'loUb,"^ rbr .n gener.a!

■T {th ‘SlNMl 1 ■cA'cL'S e , p 
Ferel^v And

Henry C. Hayvvooii, Si., Ut 2, 
Wnnehesg: Alarm Tillett, Ivy j 

Daniels j
.Second Week: i
Aliinteo: Bernice Dowdy. Car-j 

|•■e (ioklen, Edith Quulley liar- 
rid,' Thomii.s A. Basnighf, Sr.,- 
Osvvah. O'Neill, Salina- Alidgctt, 
Roj! Basiiight. Ntiney J .Ma’in, 
Ohii Au.stin, Rebel, ''iv Hu- Wi.-e, 
.Augu-tii.- Ethel nlge;

Waves:
.Alethia Aloekints, VVtilker B

H has come.

TUESDAY LUNCHhON ; ;,.i,,(;,yaung for the.-e many
yigtrs, af- fft.st nlmie and then 

i with the-aid and colia'ioiation 
‘of airmen from farllur and 
. ‘lutber .'.way a.- the ji l ti.ubs 

began I’l I'rtViV !he continent.- 
cboci together Till.-', nay iti it 
lamor.s tw i who knew .ind dar-d 
■u> prove Dull tiioy knew . . ,
•his .'lay ll'.at .set.- the heart nC 
airinC'ii singing hecause I’m- ).■> 

j tile ani'ivei'.'iiry -jf piiwei'i^d 
llight iliai lo'Ased m.in’,'-, feet . 

,from tin. earth and Hung him 
; into the limitle.-s leaciie- of util- 
' er snaci' T'li- >lay h.is iij.on de- 
I'.’arcd a nutioit.il holiday Tne 

C'lngress of the Uniteil Statius 
'la- autheri/.ed ant! requested 

I tile Pre.sideiit to i.ssiie, aiiinially, 
a pi'O'Inmation requesting tlie 

ipfoi‘je oj the iifiy slaU'S to ob; , .
serve th-o 17t!i of December 
wilb .ijipropi'uite cert m.inii ,s and 
activitie.s.

It IS filling that tins i.s tho 
first yeai' of that nati'inal Indi- 
tl.,y. For this I.s the year when 
lhi‘ air.strip .it the foot of the 
green liil! bearing tlie great 
tvliib .Jiaft of the Wnglit .Me
morial IS to lie openetl 'I’iu.-. i.s 
the year when “Wright Brothers- 
Day’’ .should be recognized as a 
nalionii! ludiday. The year when 
the tir.si modern air.strip will be 
open iti the airmen of the world 
who. wj.sh'-to come , the Wright .. . 
way to (lay tribute to the men 
wh‘> gave ibem wings.

Theit will he .1 -pecial mean
ing a t’i“ .sound of the m'.i-ie 

a,-; the Elizabeth City High 
School Band marches down that

1rl

BIG BQNNER BRIDGE 
BRINGS INCREASE 

IN ISLAND VISITORS

i No longer u- Haiti i::.- Island 
fa place In be seen acro.-.s the 
waters of Oregon Inlet it is u 
j'lace to he visile,I a'ld evisiti-d 
The new Heil.mt f B‘>iim’i 
Ivulgi .-liar,long (negoiii liile" 
has iiicrea.sed traffic to and from 
Hattera.s L-land and also result-

/'Ll

.’X

Governor
F,.«hmii.s

Terry .Sanford to .'>erve on a 
Study Commission, o'slabli.shei!

Goutiiy. They presently^ 
vcliuols at Engelhard and Swan

'Thc'sehool will serve ail main-,
Unit* whilt* chiidron of Ilyde I'oijnuuy

'in'toml dppnvlli' gave tiji oUioo. io_
OiisUnv J. Jones and leinoved 

’.tu Washington. D. C., where he 
^ Contracts , approved Monday ! i»:Hle- liis home until his death, 

aho im hided six additienul Air. JoilCi he.tl 
ctassromns and miilli-ptirjiese .Veal’s, lacUinf^ 
building at i.fiivis High Schmd ‘'"'<1 •*"' -'lay 
at I'liigelhard for .8191,120315.

Wmk at O. .A Pctiy Schoul at nia.sier.

the otVice eight 
a few niunth.s, 

on -May i, 19M, R. Bruce 
Etheridge was aiipointed [losl- 

On June 31, 1922, Re.s-
Swan Quarter will 'hidmir'the "T “J’*;:;*”!:;*'
ad.liliou of a shop and agricul- »;aster and be ‘ '
tura! chi.ssroom, multi-purpose about J L P.'
building, renovation of Hu pres- R-osevolt came into offme
,nt ail-puipo.-.: room being con-, Charles R.
vt-cted to a dhiing loom and one •f'l ""El A •

is $7a..! 19.55. On this date R.iy W.
I Jones was named Acting Posl-elassronni. Total cost

•I82.‘l(l. . , -I MThe proiects wore the culmi-i'""'‘vr. and ^‘i ved unnl No- 
mation of a $5oa.OOt3 bond i.ssue yember except for^an
approved Alay 25 when consoli
dation ni.so was approved.
^ .A $55,000 loan was apiirovcd 
by the State Board of Educa
tion.

The h.iari! of education had on 
liand $13.8.000 in umisc-d fiiniLs 
from a Stale bond election in

interval of a few i!ay.s when 
Ralph '.Swain was made Acting 
Po.stmasler. ,

Air. Benjamin F. .Shannon 
came in then and served until 
March 23, 19G0, dying whiie in 
otlice. Mrs. Jo.-ie .1. Fcrebcc was 
named Acting I’ostmasier

1953. The money was not sju’iil' March 23. .It'GO and .served until
hecause of the tight over eon- 
soHdation that halted the con
solidated school plans.

General contract was award
ed to Kellogg-Cuihrcll of Alan

.March 28, 19G2 when D. V. 
Meekin.s was appointed May 2.8 
acting postmaster and was con- 
firinod as nostinaster by the 
Somite on Oclobor 8, 19G'2 and

,'^'ti.scus.sioi! of future huilding 
iians for Dare Clounty ■.chools.

At H'o .same meeting bids for 
lli’j “2 X IG s!.tr;.ge biiihling to 
be riiiistnicled .it Kitty Hawk 
were iipem i|. Riilu" t Balianco 

1 of Alanteo was aw.aidcd the 
! rout fact for .a low bid of 

Sl..$7a7‘l. The budding is to- be 
of galvanized metal walls and 
roof with a cement floor.

Rules were formulated for 
the use of school ph.oncs by 

o 1 .A i E SEN.ATOR P, D. AIIDGEi 1, JR., of Engelharti and school personnel and Hie use of 
Dare Representative Moncie E. Daniels. Jr., have been nanied by gp),,,,,] buildings for varinii:s

mne-man t^imner.-iul ,,rtiviHes.

As.senibly to improve the conimereial lishmg oeonoiny of North
Carolina. ubsence from school. Fi'mi no-.v

Ais.i iKiniod to the commission weiu Dr. A. F. Chestnut, ii,(. (,a!v excu-ed ab-'ciue will 
diroelor of tho Institute of Fi-shertes Rc.seareh at Morchetul City be for a death hi the f:imiiy or 
ah I .1 piofo.ssor at the Univer.sity of North Carolina at Chaiic! illno.ss. .-Vll other abeiues will 
Hill; Dr. Karl AL AVilbiir, director of Duke Univer.siiy Afarino. result in .a mark of zero which 
Ealiorato!y at Bi'anfoi-t; Dr. Fnink B. Tlioni.n.s, Fooit Science Fx- 'may not be made, up 
iension .specialist at North Carolina Sttite of the Unhersity of Mr and Airs. Fiank’.c HemiT 
North Carolina at Raleigh; David L. licvcridge, comiiierciul fi^h- 'vright of M.inlco were apiioint-- 
erm:in of Beauroit; Oltis Purifoy, commercial and'sports fi.shhig ‘‘‘I -"i custodian and
operator of Alorehead City; James T. nnrne.s, Soathp.irt eommer- b.otesekerqM'r Foi the . .iiiteo 
••iul li.sherman: State Kepre.sentative-Ht.gh A. Ihigsdalo of Rich-

,, ■ 1 It » 1 ;' 1 • ' ’ ‘ Quidli*y ami the resignation of
the Governor aiipoinled Mr. Ragsilale as chairman. . (juulley

^ ^ meeting was attoiuletl by
FOUR COII.NTY REGION all five members o.’ the hoani: 

LIBRARY IS DELAYED Jack Cahoon, Willmm Dtllon.
---------- Cliai'He. AVilliams, I‘'!oy'd E.

The re.sidents of Dare County lloopnr. Airs. Milton Pgria.'- and 
of will he di.sappointed to learn -AE’-'.. Dennis Evans. Superinien-

St!:Rboi’oiigh!.X'C a:Eft5'(i:()N':eal 'e<!:in increased visitation lo'CyieJ runway • after Hie signal Hare 
Edith " Scailioroiigfu’ ; ILitte'ras Nat:oii:il Sea.Mio're’iitid'i tdr Ottl cfimmehcement of the

■ *"" ■ ,"untj-!u;i! Pea" I.dand '.Natjqna'lT'cfq'emonie.o is fired. The-hearts
Refuge where more than 10,00(1 > of the old timers at the COth 

‘Greater .Amenean .Snow Gec.se .Anniversary of Powered Fhght 
i are now Ui he seen on then ; v.'iii swell lUst a little more sas 
'priiiiipal and most soutbeily S. W.ide Aiarr will have a new 
'uiiitic fei'ding a'l’i. ‘lift in the introduction nt
: With 3.8.T.91 visiters counlcd i‘ieorgi' B. Hartzog. Jr , who
'during the past month Natioii.i! ' will act as the nuister of cere- 

Park Service officials noted an monies tor the l‘ir.«t !• light -y"’’. 
80.7 incrouse ovt’i* Dedteation. pt*ci*mbor lUU

IL'Miantlie: Marvin T.iler 
Avon; George Pncc. W'iili.s 

Gray:
llatter.s: Harold Stowe; 
K.rtlanthe; Alarvin Toler; 
Buxtoir Irene Alidgyll;
Stdvo; Grave.s Alidgelt;
Duek: Leona Scai Imrough. 
Kitty Hawk: Aliiry Hines,

Phyllis S. Stiek. Ut. 2. Rae D.,---- .................... — -........ - ; i i ri
AUiekins, lU. 2, Alr.s. Charlie \V vember 1962. Th? Noveniher fig-i is a imUonal holiday.
Pony, Florine WiUiam.s; | tirc.s reflected' that' a fOl.-xl of . ^E-.- llai tzog will tinii Hint

Wunche.se; Clare.nco Roytion' 842,0SG persons had vi.siled the his inlrodiictain of the di.-tin- 
Tillett, .Malcolm S. Daniels.'Li!-. N'-'tiomil Seashore during the, .iraished guests takes on new 
lie Oveiuash; ' Efst 11 months of 1903 — a meaning in the spotlight of a

Alanns Harbor; John Edward 3-1.2 percent increase oxer the , "aEonfit holiday being velebra.- 
Cain, Mrs. Jame.s Ahxnn, Grace same period last year. led ouXilbt
M.ann: i During the first week the new : Airport on Wright

Nug.s Head; Mrs. 3'roy Shop-' bridge was open 3,835 cars ear-1 Eay. i„.,i„i„,i
p:u’d. Mrs. Ann Gray; I rying 8.920 persons entered the' Everyone who is «vhv( "led to

Stumpy Point; Dori.s Ab'c-k- National .Seashore from Nag.-; 'vih be appiva^^^^^
ins. Wilma Midgelt, Josephine Hx-i.d area.
M'ise; i Thi.s was tt 28 percent incre:i.se

Kill Dx'vil Hills; Genes Fay , over the seven days immediately 
Bea.stey. prior to the opening of the new

A general discussion was held Bonner bridge to tr-cffic. xehori 
on specific item.- in the jv-rma-, 2,710 cars hauling u.9G‘t persons 
iient agetida on Waterway's and'entered the Nation.-xl Seashore,
Harbor.s in Dare County with ‘ NPS report .showed, 
the )iurpo.se of examining into' Foregoing figuies, did not in- 

See MKEf. Page Six I See BKIDGK. Page Six

NAGS HEAD NEEDS INFO 
FROM PROPERTY OWNERS 

FOR METER INSTALLATION

The W'lter department 
Nags-Head is having its prob- 
Ii-ms. .And is about to start 
playing gue.s.sing games. Every 
tax bill also included an ap
plication for tying in to the new 
water .sy.stem. 'I'lie applications 
Pie being rotnnxed with the 
‘.ve.s’ checked . . . And. .‘iixaird- 
iiig to Mayor W. A. Williams, 
that is all. Alore is needed.

Wlial Alnyor Williams would 
T'ke to reeoive from each pr.i-l 
perty owner is information as

that the fornmtion of the 'conn-

to the exact location of the pro- 
p>2rty, where the owner would Library Staff in Raleigh 
like to have the meter located board member.^ plotlged 
and liie .size of the sendee line'turn to 
desired, 'fhe size of the seniee 
lines differ.s from the three- 
quarter inch line which servo.-’

Ii-nl .of.. Sx’hiipls, xyho also :xcls 
. . „ im Cleik of Hie Boaid of Edu-

ue.s of Dare. Currituck, Pa.squo-
tank and Camden into the F.iiir 
Counly IJin-ai’y Region is tem- ~~
porarily dclay’od.

The propo.s;i! to form t'l •
Four County Region h.ad been 
unanimously approved by the 
members of the librai’y boards 
of the four eonntk's who attend
ed the meeting hetd by Ali.s.s 
Frances Gish of the

TH.AT OTHERS MAY LIVE

BLOODMOBILE IS COMING TO MANTEO; 
GIVE A GIFT TO MANKIND THIS YEAR

SEAT BELTS SAVE
HATTERAS PAIR

SERIOUS INJURY

The B.'iodmobile wil! be at Hie 
.M.inteo High School, Weilnes- 
day. DecenihiT ISlh, fiom 10:00 
a.iii.etint:!' ‘I:0o p.m. ■ - •

This is a -singularly appro- 
jiriule lime for the giving of 
blood that xvili aid tlio.se who 
:ire ill to go on living. This is 
the season of Christmas. Th-e
-season of giving. I he season of ([ujicmonis met in o’ut of region 
celebrating the birth of the One hospitals.

subject from a national rather 
j than the private angle of air- 
, men and air entluisia.-t.-. Alan 

Boyd. Chairman of the Cix'il 
.Aeronautics Board. Geix. William 
C. Eweeney, Jr., Commander, 
Tactical .Air Command. .Senator 

, Mike Monroney cf Oklahoma 
i and Secretary of Commerce Lu- 
I Iher H. Hodges will all t.ake 
i note that this is now not just a 
' private but a national holiday 
coinnismoraling the GOth Atnii- 
versary of Powered Flight.

And .everyone xvilJ pause in 
tribute to the memory of the 

; y’v'iing president who sleciw in 
to iletermine which countie.s wdi' .Arlington Natiopal Cemeiei-y', 
rcniaiii eligible for complete j-lohn Fitzgerald Kennady, as the 
blood ciivc.rag<'. At present the Ertzahelh Oily Band, under tlie 
oiilj leqiiii'cnicnl is. to duiiiito direction of Scott Calhiway, 
the aeiual ixuniher of plnt.v used .'plays tixe ’ N.dvy Hyiiih 
b> chapter residents. Thi.-' eligi- 
bitty polity wdl ii<> doubt remain 
in effect. But tllo.se cbui.'lcrs not 
loeeting qufitu may fin<l it dif
ficult l(> litive their blood le-

who gave not only His blood but 
His very life Ih.il the world 
might live.

RccoriLs sl’.oxv that not one 
person in the County of Dare 
who iie-'ded blooii failed to tivai! 
him-solf of tlie .seivice offered

’We know you will do everj - 
thing pos-sible to 
Counly in the program 
we can bo of as;sistanco. please 
let us know."

That letter wti.s brought into 
Use TIMES office by Uoitice A. 
Dough Chairman Dare Co. Red

tco; electric to D.avis Electric j has solved in that capticity ever 
Co., plximbing tp Lenoir Plumb-1 .since. Like hi.s grandfather, he 
ing ni’id Heating Co. and heat-'had seried .s Sheriff of Dare 
cig to Kin.stoii Piumbing and (Coiin'y. ''.uring tlie 17-ycar per- 
Hciiting Co., Kinston.

The contracts weti* announced 
by Supt. of Schools Bon D.
Quinn.

between those sizes arc the one 
inch for 6 to 18 units or cot- 
tage.s, and the one and one half 
inch seivice line which will take 
care of. from-18 to 36 units.

An interesting sidoirght of 
this seivice line and meter in- 

loi! fri m 1928 t> li'-l'i. having' stallation is that many 
at that time hel.l the office b’l'o kmd hot no building.s a-’, 
longer than any of hi.s prode-j yet a'c 
cussors. I

Mr. and Mrs. Carios Peele of 
Hattera.s were limind for Nor
folk WoliK-sday morning at 
around 7:30 a.m. Ix) do some

Slate Chri.st'm.s .shopping. They luix! by the Dare Counly Ch.apter of _
The reached the Nags He.ad By-Pas.sjthe Ainoricnn Red Cross Blood Cro.ss Blood Piogram, w’hcn he 

to re- and xvere proceeding north xvhen'Prognim. The time has now brought in the amiouncement 
their'honre counties aiid they were forced olV the road by' come for the replacement of ;dK)iil the arrival of the Blood-

present the matter to their ""other car. The Preie car turn- that blood. mobile. Mr D.uigh is quiUj
Coiintv Boards of Commis.sion- ed ov.er twice, hut becau.so they j “Last year ve-sidents of the disturbed about tho fact wbal 
ers The Lilirtiry boards of Dare had their seal Iielts snog neither' county used 22(5 pinl.s of blocil. Dare County may

fVom one to six coHage.s on loiami Currituck' did that, but 51r. nor Mis Peele w.as .serious- -rhe 226 pints u.-’ed w’ero whole meet the quota
the two inch lino lhat\'ill take l through :i misunderstanding of ly mjuicd. ‘blood oiil.x. This does not incUide re.sidents of Dare have set fo.-

care of from .36 to 90 units. In

'in sa’-x
iute to this nunst air-minded of 
PiTsidi-nts, '

At the ooncin.sion fif remarks 
on Hie dedication of the First 
Flight .Airport by Gov. Terry 
S.anford. Lt. Gen. Harold W. 
Grant, associate administr.xtor, 
Fed'*r:il .Aviation Agency and 

keep Dare Conrad L. Witih, Director Na- 
aiid if tional I’ark Service will begin 

breath-catching moment foliow- 
.Sce FLYOVER. Page .Six

fail 
which

I.ION.S TURKEY SHOOT
SATURDAY, llEa M

Tho postponed Lions Club 
T'lirkey Shoot will take place on 
.Saturday, December 14th at 
1:00 p.m. on the Manteo Water
front.

You could win llial turkey for 
your Cliristmas dinner. There'll 
bo twenty, plumb, tender tur
keys as the prizes for the best 
shots.

The nile.s remain the same, 
The iimmunition will be furni-sh-

tho time limit-s imposed, the Mrs. Peele did receive bnisb gammti globulin, fibrinogen and themselves by their use of the
rcpi-c-scntative of Camden and burns on both hanils, contused sx'rum albumin, all of wdiich-are Blood Program Service. Blood
Pa.squoUink did not make tbeir iaeenitions of the right knee, blood dcrivaiivos and require i use for two ye.ars is added,
leports in time to enable tho This injury required stitches at large quantities of blood to civided by two and the result i.s
Four County Region to be form-, the doctor's olTifo. I manufacture. Perhtips some of the quota for new blood. He
ed Ibis January. 1 But it is the opinion of tho'your residents do not know iJiat thought the letter fi-om Conrad,

TKtc- imV Tiien'n that theMnvestigjitiiig ntUcer Slate High- Hie.so life saving, derivctivcs.are; K. Payne, Director of Recruit- cd .and you may have as many
Four C itmu- Region* nronosal i'r wu-- Paindiinn H W Pridgen, i P">t "f the blood 'program tno. mont and Public Information in shots as you' want as long as

See WATKU, Pajfe Six fiinnotl. mocoimu. i
jects of the Lion« Club.


